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Y'Fl T ABOUT HUGH KIII 0? 
BY S . BURTON HEATH 

Hugh Kiino is an American iti zen of unusually h ighl1repute . 
His good chara cter and loyalty , unli'"e those of mos t Americans , 
ere not mere pre ~umptions . They have been esteblished by the 
~BI , which investiga t d Hugh thoroughly with the i dea of usin~ 
iim for undercover wo r k age.ins t the J apanese , and turned. h i m c9. 

do .n only oecaus e he ha~ never tro ubled to learn ho~ o read 
and wr it e the language of his ancestors . 

Hugh Kiino and h i s ''' i fe , u th , are tyoic.al of s~ ent thous ~· .:.! 
and American citirens, vic t i ms of one of the moRt unfortunate 
enisodes in our modArn hi s tory . They personify a mino nity ro
blem as vicious , t hough ' more limit ed q antitatively, ag t ha t of 
the Negro . 

ugh v·ra s born in Florin , Cal i fornia . He me.1ored i n nol itical 
s c ~ence at the Un iv sity of C ~l iformia and re . nine after gra
duation for a year Is postgrarluat ct i r~J. ~ r in l ~ 1 tl . There he met 
uth DekuBak.u , Jho !a s rna..jot' ing in bactPriol og y . T .. o years qf 

ter ugh lef t colle~e and joined e brother in the gr ane a nd st r 
ra~ berry s l i , p ing business in theur home to~n he and Ruth 1 ere 
married. They have nne child , a thirc.- generat ion American . 

In February o 1942 Hu ~h _,nd. u t h 1. ere mong the one hliln d. red. 
and seven t housand Jananese-Ameridans who , on very short notice , 

1ere f orc,ecl by the Un i ted St a te s Army t o leave _.heir homes , des
ert their bus ines s es , and enter concentration cam-ps . o char -' e 
"las ma e 2J2'.a inst them . There ·ras no su.snicion on v.h i ch to base 
any charge: But their parentag e was Japanese , so they had to 
move en masse , re~ard eAs of t h eir l~gal rights an ~ of the phy
sical, mental , and economic har dshi ns inv olved . 
A' -.fu~gh F'ederal jud.ae , ··illi m Denman of the Ninth Circuit Court 

of Appeals , nimself a Californi an sitting in California , hes 
·1rl tten into the judic!lal record this appraisal 0 f the eva cua-
tion : . 

"Descended from Eastern Asiati cs (t hese Jananese-Americans ) 
have been imnri.soned s.s the Ger1 ma.nP imnri'1onea the .iester n-
Asiatic J ews . " . 

The an~ .log:y is harsh , but it contains cons i 0et'~ble elements 
of ,justific~tion . We concede that most Je.nB.nese- Am .ricans are 
good, l oyal citizens from ~~on ne have nothin~ to f ear; but , 
1e say , amon : them are a fevv ,rho cannot be tru~ted . It '!J 1oul 

be di f ficult ttJ a cerate.in which ones a.re dangerous, o ue just 
imnrison them Bll and. take n;o c.tt.anCAS . That-is , in part , 1hat 
. dolf Hi tler did . He did not contend th~t ell Jews were bad , ~ 
but h e claimed that some of them WPre , s o :he s i ns titut ed a nogrom 
R2ainst all Jewo ·ho were unfortunate enouah to fall in to his 
pa .. wer~ 
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The an logy must not be carried too f ar . We do not pronose to 
di scr i mina te ner m nently Against the J ananese- Ameridans . There 
is no blood pu ge, nor ill there be nne . Ev e~y reasonablA ~ 
effor t i s b e ing made to av~id even m~nor personal violence. Our 
uogrmm csai nst the J a ~_ anese- meri ca ns is not of the ssdistic 
type t hat Hitler ha s infli cted u on the Je s in urope . 

But from a sonstitu t i nal standno int Hugh and Ruth Kiino and 
?0,000 other native-born citizens, plus 30,000 imrni .O'rants of ex
emplary cmnduct, have been subjected to an intolerable imposition. 
They have been imprisoned without char ge; they are to be relocated 
in new homes; they are forbiaden to neturn to t heir old homes and 
are prevented from p:eoteli'ttf.ngfth~li:e :::"P:roperty ri ghts; they are 
deurived of liberty and the ehjoyment of their hard-earned pro
perty solely becaus e of their r ace and color. 

They are victims of an official psychology that WQ S put into 
worie by Lieutenant General John L. DeWitt, who inspired and di
rected the evacuation: 

"A Jap's a Jap and it makes no difference whether he is an 
American citizen or not. I don't want any of them· 11 

But Judge Denman, in the case entitled Gord.on Ki toslU Hirabaya
shi versus The United States of America, exnressed a noitlt of view 
much more in accord with accepted· principles of Americanism: 

"It is a matter of common knowled~e to people of detached think
ing in Pacific Coast communities, formerly living among these de
ported citizens, that their longoloid features and yellow skins 
have among them persons of the same high snirit, intellectual 
integrity a nd consciousness of social obligation as have the 
surrounding Caucasians. 

"What is also nertinent is the fact that they h ave the same 
contempt for hypocrisy in their treatment by .their white neigh
bors, and the same bitter resentment of a claim of their social 
inferiority as Americans have of the Nazi cla.im of Mordic racial 
supremacy." 

II 

Our Jananese-American nroblem is misunderstood by most 
Caucasians. This i s wxemnl ified b y a r ecent editorial in a maga
zine of large circulati on which grouped Jananese-Americans with 
prisoners pf war, and demanded firmer teeatment of inmates of ~ 
our "alien int ernment" camps, of which that at Poston, Arizona, 
was specified by name. 

The camp at Poston is not an al ien internment institution. It 
is one of yen concentration camps known euphemistically as re
location centers. Seven out of ten of the inmates of those ten 
camps are American citizens. None we nt there because of any 
misdeed of his own. 

To get t he nicture cl ear , let us recall 1hat he.~:pened eB,rly in 
-:~ 
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1942 while our Pacific Coast was all ajitter with fear that the 
Japanese might stage an invasion before our battered Navy could 
recover from Pearl Harbor. 

There were more than 100,000 Jananese-Americans in coastal ar
eas. In general they occupied strategic nositions. Their farms 
and homes surrounded vital war installations--factories, avi~tion 
fields, Army camps. Many lived near beaches suitable for enemy 
landings and on hills i deal for transmission of treacherous sig
nals to an enemy approaching from the sea. 

Before the war, and in anticipation of its anproach, both Army 
and Navy Intelligence and the Federal Bureau of Investigation had 
canvassed thes e Jananese-Americans carefully to a scertain which 
were actual or uotential spies, saboteurs, or fif~h columnists. 
Yhe moment tpat new s of' Pe arl Harbor was flashed to Washington, 
Federal and local officers picked un evAry nerson of Jananege 
ancestry against whqm counterespionage had found any cause for 
suenicion. There were several thous an d of these, of ~horn many 
were interned and others, after thorou~h investi~ation, were re-
leased. . · 

None of t hese was placed in the concentpation or "relocation" 
camps. The relocatees were the 10?,000 Jananese-Arnericans whose 
lives, so far as keen investigators could discover, had been 
exemplary. They were not disturbed at first, but in Jan~ary and 
Februaty of 1942, when a Japanese invasion seemed quire possible, 
even a few fifth columnists might h~ve enabled our sava~e enemies 
tp establish bridgeheads from hich it would have been exceedin~
ly difficult to dislodge them. 

As a matter of discreet nrecautiod it was decided to evacuate 
all Japanese-Americans to pDaces where it would be geographically 
impossible for any fifth columnist who might have escaped detec
tion to give assistance to enemy invaders. 

In the case of the majorit~ who are citizens, this evacuation 
because of r ace discrimination would appear to hav·e violated the 
Bill of Rights. But because of the seriousness of the emergency 
and the known skill of the Jaoanese at subversion, the evil was 
accepted not merely by Caucasians but also by most, if not all, 
of the victims of the evacuation. I have talked witha consider
able number of evacuees, including 8ome who now are ~ery angry 
about what has been done to them, - and none questioned . the 
wisdom of the original action at the time ~hen ~t was taken. 

But they assumed, in common with many Caucasians, that the 
evacuation would be of relativelu short duration. It was taken 
for granted that as soon as all suspicious persons could be com
bed out and segregated und.er guard, the remainder would be ne r rn
mi tted to ao home. And even the oessimists supposed that the 
Nisei, who are citizens, would return home as soon as danger of 
invasion ha4 passed. 

Such hopes were not fulfill ed . All Japanese-A~erican~ ere 
gathered into extemporized assembly centers, and then were moved 
to (1..t_en-eo·ri,eentra"'tion camps k.nown as relocation centers, stieuated 
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all the way from inl and California to ea~tern Ark ansas on the 
banks of the Mississippi. No t hing was done about s gre~ating 
the goats from the sheep. Any real danger of . an i nvasion pa ss
ed (as aut hority for thi s consult Under -Secre t ary of War Patter
son's publ ic utt erances) and still t he Ni s ei we re f orbidden to 
go home. Former Suur eme Cout t Just ive Byrnes, a s War Mobilization 
Director, has placed his i mprimatur un on an Army-Navy statement 
that no change will be made in the ev ~ cuation policy for a long 
time. 

III 

There ha s been loo s e tal k about how the evacuees ha~e been and 
are being nampered, and about ant~-American act1vit1ew and loose 
discipl ine in the camps. I have vi s ited the camn at Jerome, Ark
ansas, and have checked with comuetent, objective renorters who 
have visited other camps in order ro det ermine what truth there 
mi ght be in l urid tal e s tol d before a sub-committee of the Dies 
Committee on Un-American Activities. 

So far as "pamoer1ng" is concerned, the s i t ua tion at Jerome ~s 
typical of tha t at all of the centers. Let me tell you how the 
evacuees live. 

The center con~ists of frame barracks roofed with tar paper 
and lined with wall-board. It is located on Arkasas River flato 
lands which had been abandoned by a rural re settlement uroject 
becaus e they were too wet for succe s sful farmin g. 

There are 33 blocks, each consisting of 12 barracks, one me ss 
hall, one r ecreation hall, and a combinati on laundry-bath-toilet 
building. Each barracks has 6 one-room "apartments" with a sin
gle overhe ad el ectric l i ght in t he center of the boom~ Two 
apartment s , 20 ~YP1 6 e teetf accommodate three ners on s each; 
t wo more , whi ch ar e 20 feet sq uar e , are ass i gned to four persons 
each. The other t wo , 20 by 24 f ee t, are f or f amilies of from five 
nersons un ; one holds t wel ve Hawai ians who declined t he offer of 
t wo rooms . 

In addi t i on to the bar e tooms , t he VffiA nrovin es a s tove for eac~ 
apartment and a me t al army cot, a mat t r ess nad, and t wo blankets 
for each ners on. That is all . Anything els e the evacue es need 
of want--t abl e, chairs; curtain s , dr esser, was tenaner ba sket, 
addi t ional lamns--they t hemsel ve s mus t nr ovide or go without. 

The me ss hal l i n ea ch bl ock seats 250 ners ons on ba ckl e s s wood
en benche s a t bar e wooden table s, The ev cuee s ar e fed at overn
ment . exnense. All ra t i on i ng rul e s are ob served strictly, even 
for pork whixh t he re si dent s r a i s e themsel ves . The WR.A al l ows 
45 c~nt s daily t o feed ea ch oer son, which i s subs t anti ally below 
the Army allowance; but a t Jerome , and a t l eas t some ·other damps, 
the actual exoendi tur e ha s never r eached 40 cent s and hovers 
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closer to 35 cents. This goes farther than one might imagine, · 
because the Army does the camn's buying, but in these days of h 
high fiid nrices it hardly provides .for mueh gourmand.ism. 

Recre a tion ha ls have for eq uipment only what the evacuees . 
are able to prov de. This varies ~restly. Some have ning- nong 
tables, amn in most of them there is wei~ht-lifting equipment. 
Moving nictures from 16-millimeter film ~which limits vare ity and 
up-to-aateness of the features ) are ~nrDt~de! 0bt~ a ~eo-0~e~atife. ~~Y 
Patrons must bring their own seats if they wish to sit. Entrance 
costs a dime for adults, a nickel .for children, at which prices 
more than $1 ,000 nrofit has been made after renting projector end 
film, peying the noerator, and mee ting incidental exnenses. 

For the camn as a whole there ere a nursery, a ~rade school, 
andAa hi~h schonl, all taught h y evacuees who are not nrofessio
nals, because California, the home of most of thPm- did not app
rove o f Jananese-Americans as schoolteachers . There is an excel
lent Army-tyDe 175-bed hosni te~l, directed by Caucasians but ·staffed 
largely by evacuee dodtors, dentists, nurs~s, etc. The Buddhists 
and va i us ~ testant e ~ t o hav i ~o i ~ ~nt na ~ t - s , an~ a n~i~B ~ 
from outside comes in to serve the few Catholics. 

No evacuee is required to wor~ for board, lodging, and incidetal 
necessities, nor is emnloyment guaranteed for those who want it. 
But in fact there have been jobs for all who sought them. At J 
Jerome half of all residents, rege rdless of age or sex rangi n2 
from $12 a_ month for apprentices and common la.borers through $16 
for most ernployeF!s, up to $19 foF 0dob.tc5r.s, anuraes, teachers, 
translators, and other professional and supervisory workers. 
When the family head is emnloyed each adult who · is dependent up
on him receives a monthly rilothing allowance of $3.50 and each 
child one of $2. Workers who ~re not family heads are entitled 
to clothina allowances only for themselve s . 

This, in bird's-eye nersnective, ~s whst 'e are doing for those 
Jananese-Americans who are not even suanected of any wrong-do
ing, as rell as for the re la ti vely few who fr a n!d2y yprocl aim t h eir 
preference for that savage natio n against whom ~e are fightin g 
in the Orient for the survival of civilization. Within the Cpmp s 
there is no discriminetion between these two groups. 
I I dabbt whether any rPasonable nerson 1 1 ould - con~ider this to 
be pamnering . On the other hand, it is not opure ssive, norhave 
the hardshins and denrivat ions been 1rnuosed de liberately or 
maliciously. Under such limitations as are i mno sed unon it by 
circumstances the WRA iR trying to me~e the evacuees as comfor
t able as nossi ble. If you feel, as many do, that a great 
government has no bu s iness making unoffendina citizeBs live as 
thexe do, then blame shoulri be nlacea unon those ... ·noltpy-4mekers 
who who waited until Pearl Harbo~ had been bombed before they 
created the '~ra.r Reloc 2tion Authority ~md exnectea. 1 t to a_o the 
impossible almost overnight . -
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The Jananese-American problem was permitted to catch ~s napning. 
For this the~e ~as little excuse. There ~as nothing in the situ
ation which was unkno~n or should not have been anticinated, The 
number of Jananese-Amer1cans, t heir location, their business and 
social activities had bPen matters of record for years. A small 
but hi ghly vocal group of J anano-phobe s in California had imagined 
and publicized every danger 1 ~hat could nossibly arise from the 
presence of Jananese-Arp.erican s there in time of 1ar. 

Almost every American re alized that we should have to fi ht 
Jaoan soon, and that wh n we did we should find her a tricky, trea
cherous, unmoral enemy. Tt required ho imaa i na tion to realize ' 
that when war came we should have to guard aga ins t a. fifth-column 
menace on the Pacific Coast, Likewise, nobody could have doubted 
that the anti-Jauanese element in California--the f P ~ who were 
genuinely worried nd the many who were ,jealous of ~he J ana.nes e
Ameri cans 1 industry, frugality, and success as farmers, fishermen, 
and business men--would take advant age of 'ar to create all pos
sible bad feeling against this minority. 

Our 1nvestiaat1ve a gencies, Army, Navy, and FBI, did their jobs 
and did them well. They were re ady vhen the time came to round 
up notential enemies. But ad inistrative agencies had made no 
attempt to prepare for what hes become the relocetion problem. 
That was permi~ted to arise almost overnight, so that it had to 
be solved extemnoraneously without any fuiidament al nlan and almost 
without a.ny guiding philosophy. It was tossed sud.denly into the 
lap of a br end-ne ! agency nulled out of the executive hat. That 
agency, the WRA, had. simult aneou sly t o ' feed e nd house an d. nolice 
the eva cuees; to locate sites for relocation camns ouer the almo s t 
hysterical objection of governors , lA~islators, and other offic
i als; to ~ e t t he camns built in a neriod of man nowAr sh o rta~e 
and materia s s carcity; an~ to evolve nlans for getting the e~a
cuees back l ater into circulation without too much disturbance. 

Under such circumstances the WRA need. not be ashamed of the ,..., 
physical care it is giving to its wards. Nor, it the truth be 
kno n, doe s it need to analogi ze for the nolicing of the camps. 
Much of the evidence heard b~ t he Dies subcommitiee was scandal
ously inac curate, as cert ain of t he individual members know but 
never have troubl ed t o i nform the nublic. 

There ha ve been a fe~ unfort unate epi s odes, of hich the so
cal len. Pos t on and Manz anar inci dents were the 1 .rorst. In the 
former t here 1~s a t hree-day st r ike without viloence; in the lat
ter t here ~as shooting , arising out of a ~is understanding and t he 
apparentl y del i be r a t e f al s ifi ca tion of one P.V a cuee "leader," in 
which t wo ~ ere killed and t en i njured . 

Bo th of theQ e , and l e s s er di s t urbances on ~thPr nl aces, arose 
out of t h e activi t ie s of hoodlums who t ook adv ant age of t h e situ
ation to assault unponula r res idents suspe cted of bein stool 
pi geons. 
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But on the whole, consi dering the number of i nma tes and the 
conditions under hich they live, morele ha s been as tonishingly 
high and even minor nersonal claohes have been amazingly fe w. 

IV 

. 
While ca.rrying on credi t ab y its ro ut ime duty of nrov1 d1ng for 

the daily needs of i ts wards ,,the War Relo cation Authority has 
been f 8r less successful in the longer-range ~ro~ram which is 
more important. 

The essence of the tclocation problem was set forth cleerly .9Tld. 
accurately in t h e October, 1942, i ssue of this ma~a zine, by an 
In telligen ce Of ficer whose official report, with certain elisions, 
was publ icized by per mission of his suneriors. After nointing 
out t hat most of the evacuees arA law-abid i ng , loyal, and trust
wo~thy, a nd as such are deservi ng of out i nt ell i gent consideratton, 
this trained investi 2ator nronos ed a snecific nroaram for dealin~ 
with them. His sugg~stions may be reduced to fou~ ma jor items: -

1. We should offer in food faith to intern for the ~uration of 
the war all Jananese-Americans •1ho nro f ess lo ypl ty to Nitmon, to 
trea t them decently a nd kindly bile restrain i ng t hem safely, and 
when nea ce returns to denort them to J anan. 

2. We should· list all Ja anese-Americans who s ubs eauent to 1930 
and Rince they were thirteen years old he_ve snent as ~ mu ah as three 
ye ars in Japan. \ 'e should r egard t hem, their wi bes or husbands, 
their children, and their parents a s Jersons of que s tionable 
lo~alty to the United States. 

3. Like vise we sh~ uld list all who have made repeated visi~s, 
however brief, to Japan within the p a st ye ars; and officials of 
Japanese nRtionalistic organizati ons; and alien Japanese who 
ha~e entered this co untry since 1933 as traders, students, priests, 
etc.; a.nd all Jananese-Aijlericans, alien or citizen, against 
whom the Army , the Navy, or the FBI has ground for suspicion. 

4. In ea ch reloc~tion camp we should establish a board of re
vie~ before which any person on the suspect lists mould argue 
an appeal t s be taken off . All who were unable to convince this 
board ·of their trustworthiness should be segregated from the 
rem~ ... nder of t hP p-: r . ~ lees .. 

'!Blae?\@ t i: 'S ar: ftmdathentaili f dtty whtch ;~ ')ae i"hbt . elhlhmerat:ed t ho t .lh.e. In
telligence Officer's report because it is inherent in the directive 
by which the WRA was created . Aside from temporary care, any 
sens ibl e progr am for handling the evacuees would s eem to inclmde 
the four items mentioned above nlus: 

5 . Af t er segregat ion of the untrustworthy all ofthers should 
be moved with maximum disnatch fr om the relocation camps into nor
mal civilian activities where t hey could begin the lon~ job of 
rehabi l it ating themselves. In this they should be given a 
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dBgree of earnest govenment ~ssistance predicated upon the fact 
that, if it were not for the govenment's interference with their 
normal lives, they woula not have beeb obliged no start life all 
over again in strange surroundings without resources. 

The eminently sound r ecommendations repor ted in this magazine _ 
a ye ar ago had been in t he ha nds of the WRA flor s ome months pre
vious to that date. Xet nothing had been done ~bout effectuating 
them unt i l February, 1 943. The~ , as an incident tci enlisting 
Japanese-Americans in .a comba t unit, each evacuee over s eventeen 
years old wa s asked whether he wanted t o s t a y in this country or 
be sent to J apan. Throughout t he country 6,300 chose deportation 
---or had it choaen for them by hu sbands , parents, or guardisns. 

As I write, pr eliminary pr~paration s are be ing made to utilize 
the center a t r ule Lak e, Cal doenia, f or segr egation of considered 
unsafe to be at liber t y . · There is no rea son able pr obabilit y that 
segregation can be achi eved before October, which will be a year 
aft er the recommendations appeared in the pr t nt and s ome t wenty 
months after evaguatio~ fr om milit ary areas was begun. 
Mean~hile nothing .whatever has been done about keeping the most 

viciously pro-Ja.panese away from · the unques tionaly pro-Americs.n. 
The t wo gr oups live sid.e by side in the s ame barre.cks and eat in 
the same mess halls; they worj s ide by si de in fi el d , kitchen, 
sawmill, end other community enterpri s es; they play side by side, 
a_nd worsh i p , visit, and shop , listen t o the r adio and re ad the 
newspapers. The disloyal are perfectly free to ar gue, cajole, 
and even thr eaten the loyal so long ~s they refra i n f~om ma1hem, 
and t h e WRA makes no apparent effort to counteract such subvers
ive act ivitie s . 

A f iagrant i l lustra tion is the case of . Geor~e Kuratomi,born in 
San Diego, ho -~sked to be expatriat ed t o Janan and who tol d me 
that he would l i ke to fi ght in the J an aDese Ar my. Kura tomi is 
a smooth , convi ncing young man who i s thorou~hly famili ar with 
arguments to show why the future of all J anades e-Americans deue
ne s unon J apan becaus e, he points out, t h ey can never again hope 
to· be accepted as Americans. 
, Kuratomi was de scribed. to me before we met a. s a nrobable 

ringl eader of the pro-Japanes e element a t J erome. He discussed 
hi s op i nions freely i n the nre sence of a 'RX exedut ive. Yet he 
is exe cut ive secretary of one of t h e four Buddhist congregations 
at the camp, which amo ng them include about 6 ,500 of the 8,000 
residents. As such ,he i s pr ovided by the government with an of
fic~ in which to mee t and tal k wi t h all comers. The day I 
talked wi th hi m he had two charming young Mis ei women a s assi s t
ants, not to ment~on the l ~rgest assortment of newspaners and 
peri odical liter a ture I saw in camp . I t i s easy to believe t hat 
ne ~ e e s a great many persons every day , under ideal condi t ions 
for expounding hes views. It i s ~ard to see how the author ities 
could have done more to gi ve Kuratom~ facilities f or weakenin g 
the faith of his fell ows, 
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The delay about se§regating Kuratomi and others like him, so 
as to Protect loyal an anexe~Americans against their blandlsh
ma~ts and threats, is due only in small part to inherent 
difficulties, Until recently no effort had been made bPcause 
the VRA ha~ not accepted t he fact that nro-J~anese should not 
be permitted to mingle freely with pro-Americ-ani, Even the pre
sent decision to institute a program of segregation ded not come 
until an aroused publi c opinion, along vith a recommendation of 
the Di es subcommittee, forced the Author,·1 t ·~ ' s hand. This is 
one good eed of the subcommittee in nartial offset to the great 
harm it ha s done by oubli cizing irresponsible tes~imony. 

Meanwhile relocation has uroceea_ed with nainful slowness. Up 
to the end of July-seventeen months after evacuation-only 10,?20 
had been released fro camns on · ndefinire leave, ~i+h permission 
to establi sh homes and seek work anywhere outside the nroscribed 
mill ta;vy zones. At that time such le~tves were being granted at 
a r ate rangi ng from 300 to 500 a week. 

At fir s t the machinery of relocation ~as slow and cumbersome. 
Each request for permis s ion to leave the camps had to be invest
i gated individually, and each permit signed by the WRA director 
in Washinaton. This took about six weeks. By the time the 
formalities had beensatis led the evacuee had become discouraged, 
and more often the prospective employer had lost interist and had 
filled the vacancy. 

Last spring the education, experience, and aptitude historie 
of ?3,000 evacuees over l? years old were recorded, and their n 
names were submitted en masse to the FBI for clearance. By the 
time this appe rs all should have passed through ~he hopper, so 
that anybody approged-which means all but uerhaps ?,000-can lea
ve camp whenever he chooses, go wherever he wishes outside nrohi
bi ted· are as, and seek wo r k . Meanwhile the WRA has set up six re
ginal offices with 50 field branches from which agents are 
making cont act with prospe ctive employers, offering to them the 
services of their Jauanese-American clients. 

Thus t he machinery ha~ been greased , and the ¥~A is trying hard 
to get its ~ards out of concentration camps and back into the 
streams of industry , aariculture, and cnmmerce 1 where thehr ser
vices are needed. And to-day, althouah there are less than 11, 
000 out working and approxima tely 100,000 still in the camps, 
WRA officials tell me they have more nequests for Japanese-Amer
ican orker s than there are candidates to fill them. 

But mean 1hile the worm has turned. The Is sei, the Nisei, and 
the Kibel vould have been glad to stay at home and look after 
themselves, but Uncle Sam \ ants them to get out and work, and 
they have lost interest. How did that happen? Much in the same 
manner that millions who could not find jobs !urin~ the deores
sion in the 1 30's learned that they could live 'O thout orking, 
accustomed thems elves to ~onditions that at first had seemed 
intolerable, and lost theur initiative and self-confiden ce so 
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that they feared to reen ter econ omi c and sicial competition. 
Before Pe arl Harbor ou~ Japanese-Americ ans were a pretty self

suffi~ient lot who a sked no odds and who looked after themselves. 
They lived rather we too, by their standards , even though thoee ~ 
may have differed from our Caucasian standards, and they accumula
ted property. But when we evacuated them they had to make some 
disposition of their komes and busines~es; they could not just 
lock the doors and walk away . So now, even if e wete to open 
up the prohi bited are as, they coul d not return at a moment's notice 
and reclaim their possessions. 

They listen to long-wave radio and read newsnapers and m.9gazines. 
From these, and from th~ir ot n lea,ding nubl icat ion, the Japanese
American Citizenship League's Pacific Citizen, they get a hyper
sensitive impression of ho; the country feels about hem. They 
read such distortions and exaggerations as those p~t on record 
by the Dies subcommittee; they read the bitter diatribes of some 
Pacific Coast journals and of the Hearst nress ~enetally; they 
see news stories about the Nisei in Ameri can Army ~niform who wa s 
so brazen as to visit a cannery to see hoi:r his fruit was bein g 
handled, v,h ich caused a sitdown strike, follo wing which the sol
dier was taken into protective custody by the sheriff; about the 
evacuees who got into an argument with soldiers in Denver and were 
clouted over the head by military police; about the Des M&ines 
hou~emaid who fainted when she saw a Nisei at the door, which 
caused rumors, later disproved, that she had been assaulted. · 

Why, under such circumstances, should they be enthusiastic 
about going forth Vi ith their bare hands and starting from scratch 
in some new community where they may face social ostracism, eco
nomic barriers, or even physical assault? 

When they were first nut into the camps they were uncomfortable
croeded, ~ith out privacy oe convenie~ces, wi th inferior food, 
little money, and less liberty. Their normal social contacts 

ere disrunted. They vere unjapnv and they wanted to go home. 
But now time has pass ed, nd what la~t year seemed intolerable · 
~as t his ye ar become nerferable to the alernatives which they can 
see . 

They are. accustomed now to crowding , l e. ck of privacy, inferior 
food. They have ceased to feel restrained ~ecaus e they cannot 
walk down the ro ad w~thout a permi t. They -have made new friends 
among the strangers ho sur.nound them, have located such old 
friends as are in the same camps~ have develo ed an acceptable 
new social organization . 

They are getting by with a minimum of resnonsibility. Perhaps 
they are better off than if they ventured into a hostile orld 
in wartime to try to lift themselve~ by their own bootstraps. 
Who knows? Why take the risk of finding out? 

It seems very probable tha t their reluctance to make the l3reak 
and their distrust of the reception they would meex among Cauca
sians hav e been exaogerated ~y the arguments of the nro-Jan anese 
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who have been permitted to languish 90 long, h s oecome a psych
ological problem more difficult than the mechanical problem it 
was in the beginning . 

WA could force t hem out, but this would be most unjust. Je do 
not ride citizens out of town on tails and let them shifr for 
themselves even ~hen they have done wron g . These people h ave done 
no wron~. They are entitled to a maximum of ass istance in ~he 
readustment we have f nrced on t h em. 

v 

We might have done better with this evacuat ion and relocation 
if we had not keen so occupied with other a spects of the war. 
But tha t is a sunerficial ~ay to ~ ook fnr c n ~ an comfort. The 
bas ic problems invelv~ng our 130,000 Japanese-Americans, 80,000 
of them citizens , arose before the war hen ~ e had ample time ; 
and it is our own f ault that we did nothing a~out t h em then. 

In the beginning we encoutagea. Ja pane s e to migrate here because 
we thought that they offered a splemdid source of cheap , easily 
controlled commo n la~or. We were discomcerted Nhen we discovered 
that they were human - ~eings . Fred J. Hart, manag i ng editor of 
the Cali~ornia Farm Bureau publication s , told the House Immi gr a
tion Committee in 1930: 

"The Japanese becomes a mena ce because the Japane se has a psy
chology that he is as good or a little better than anybody else, 
and the Ja anese has a ~reat de s ire to become a landowner ." 

That, boiled down, is ~our chief complaint ag ainst the Jananese
Americans . They l earned too quickly to be Americans--to hold 
up their heads, work hard, obey the law, save their monen invest 
it, and ge t their thirty acres ~nd a mule or its equivalent. So 
to protect oufselves a~ain s t the initiati~e of this "inferior 
rac~" we prohibited fu~ther immigration, r e fused naturaliza t ion 
to t hose who v,eee here, discrimina ted by law and by custom 
socially and economi cally , and refused to ass imilate ~hem. Now 
we penalize them because t hey are not as similated. 

To those born in this country we cannot deny citizenshi~ with
out a constitutional am endment that would be too hynocritical for 
our stomachs . So we educate them as Americans ; re teach them our 
glorious history as the and of freedom and opportuni ty, the re
fuge of the oppressed of all nati ons, the meltin pot in which 
r ace and creed and color are burned away in the intense heat of 
milit ant democracy-up to that monent , in adolescence, when t hey 
na ively uresume upon those teaching; . 

Then they learn that they must not fall in love with Caucasians, 
for marriage with an Oriental would be ob scene. __ Th~¥- nannot in
heri~ l and from their parents , though half of them are top-notch 
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farmers, because their parents, under California law which con
trols two thirds of t hem, cannot own land. They cannot employ 
their manual dexterity in the better-paid skilled trades because 
so many trade unions, pratin~ eloquently of democr~cy, refuse 
membership to Orientals, Like the Jews i n the ghettos of Europe, 
they cannot live among those of another r ace. 

The ethical outrage that we perpetrated when we evacuated these 
people is only the currFnt manifestation of the deeper-seated 
outrage that we have impo sed upon them shamefully, and ~e do not 
understand how any people can have taken so much abuse without 
building up a.n active resentment. So now, undee the lash of war
time fear combined with a sense of national gull t, ,,e are extend
ing the prewqr discrimination. 

The WRA was permitted. to establish camps in Arkassasonil)'y with 
the firm understanding that no' evacuee would be released to live 
or QOrk in that State. Governor Homer Adkins signed, if he did 
not ins~ire, a probably unc~nstitutional - law prohibiting any uer
son of ~apanese descent from owning land or from leasing it for 
more than one year. Arizona adopted a probably unconstitutional 
law limiting trade with them. Florida has a law forbidding them 
to own land there. Nebraska, Oregon, Utah, Washington, an4 ly
oming have a ien land law aimed at them. 

California lav. long has been notoriously discrim:tnatory. The 
bulk of Japanese-Americans lived in that State, and Caucasian eco
nomic groups which found themselves unable to com~ete with Jap
anese industry and frugality constantly agitated for extension 
of anti-Oriental stautes. Perhaps the worst of the offerin2s 
which have nockmarked California le gislative calendars since 
Pearl Harbor would urevent any descendant of ancestors born in 
any nation Nith which wi are at war from 0w~tng . laEd in that State. 

Evacuation and. r elo cation emphasize what should long have been 
anparent. We cannot continue indefinitely paying lip tri~ute to 
the Nill of Rights while we denrive a minority of their constitu
tional prerogatives and prevent them from ~ecoming assimilated. 
It would be better far, more honest and more decent, to deport 
every Jananese-American than to ~o on as . e have been going. 

Gradually most of the 10?, 000 who were evacuated are going to 
be relocated, to join some 20,000 who did not live in military 
areas· and so have esc.aped much attention in this furor. But 
they are entitled to know whether we are go ing yo a cc~pt them as 
Americans, on the same terms as other good citizens,and add them 
to the amalgam in our melting -pot; or whe ther we nropose to keep 
them in a state of birtual peonage and treat them as pariahs. ' 

How, for specific example, are you goin to trea~ Hu~h Kiino 
if he comes along asking for a job or a kind word? Hugh and 
Ruth and their baby were in Michigan the last ~ knew. They left 
Jerome a'_ fe.V: hours after LD talked with Hugh. They were exceeding
ly fortunate. Ruth found a housekeeuing job wi th a family that 
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d}s willing to let Hugh and their child live with her while Hugh 
finds worko 

So you feel that Hugh is entitled to go ~here he will and mingle 
as an American with other Americans, in snite of the fact that 
his parents migrated here frim ~apan instead of from England, Fr
ance, Russia, Germany, Greece, or the country whence ~our own fore
father s came? For they t oo were mi grant s-unless you are a full
blooded American Indian. 

Your answ er-our ans wer, as a peoule-irs impo rtant to Hugh and 
Ruth and their fello w J apanese-Ame r icans, but it i s equally ~ital 
to us Caucasians. As t o that I quote Governor Ralnh L. Carr of 
Colorado : 

"If r11 e deny them the nrotection of the Bill of Rights , if we 
say that they may be denied the priveikege of liviog in any of 
the forty-ei~ht States •••• t hen we are tearing down the whole Am
erican system. 

"If these people are not to be accorded al l the right~ and 
privileges which the Cons titution gives them, then those rights 
and privile ges mey be denied to uou and me six months from now 
for Just as poor a reason as the one which is no~ offered against 
the JaJlaneee." 


